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A fine portrait of' Cunliffe Owen, C.B., Serre-
tary to the lBritish Exhibition nt lParis.

Afront.->age group of' the chief onrsimen of
the day - Haulan, R:oss, Plaisted, Coultcr,
Luther and Morris.

A view of the Military Prison, Melville Ta-
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Exhibition and its annexes.
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THE ELECTORAI~LSU.

It is single, simple and striking. Ir-
relevant issues are brouglit in, according
to the fancy of caxupaign speakers, or the
peculiar relations of difforent iocalities
with the Government, but the main point
shouid not and, wo believo, will noV be
lost sight of. The 1acific Scandai has
nothing to do with it. 'lhe real or im-
agîinary sins of the pTosent Administration
have nothing Vo do with it. Mr. iNhe-
KENZIE laid iV down fromn the beinniing
in the ciearest 1anguage ani, to his credit
ho it said, has repeatod it on every oc-
casion -whIen called upon to declare his
views. What is the point '! It is this:
'lho present revenue taritl', or a protectivo
tariff. Between these two the people
have to choose and. between these oniy.

The theoretical dliscussiont of Free
Tradle and P>rotection is oniy incidentai,
and whatever fine things may ho said
about either are only so much rhetorie, so
many fioriture, as one would say in m usi-
cal lingo. Free Trade in the abstract is
a beautiful ideal Vo which ail of us must
needs give ln our adhlesion. It ranka 'with
the JUniversal Republic, the Compact of
Pence, and Tennyson's Federation 'of the
Xorid, w~here

The drurme have ceuaed their throbbing and tfle hattie
flars arefi rled.'

But wo have nothing to do with ideals
now. A young country like this has hard
facte Vo meot and must adapt itself Vo its
squrrouindinga.. We have no lesson Vo give
the world, having quite onough Vo do Vo
take care of ouirselves. Ilence it is that
electors mnust face the alternative set
before thera, aid, with a fulil sense of re-
spousibiiity, select one or te other side
for the future iing of theraseives and
the country. whaevor they docido upon
wili beo wcli, as tlîey are the best, indeed
the only judges. if the proent Govern-
ment is stistained, it wiil have Vo adhere

te ship of state. The Liberais nîay roar andi alcys, and ail nigbt long thorA are
iii they are bine in the face before they iights in ovory dwolling for those who

wiIl 4o able Vo show that tbore is not wvaeh the dying ani the tlea(l, Vo say
statesnianship and character suf-ficient iu nothing of that luirid gioam which hangs
the ConservaViv'e ranks for Vue adnîinis- over mwhole districts asanl exhîalation front
tration of' Canada. lu both parties, as teVomlif>. Theitorte of dlailv niortalîty
thero are mere hacks andl un.scrupulous kas been nigfit one hundrcd in iNew
seekers after office, seý; thore are good meii, Orleanis. NtleVcsugand M eniphis.
truce and( groat meu. Hence it is not n ( renada lias bven swept dlean byv the scythe
weI are looking after now ,iV is a pôlicy. of the destroyer. -Natives, -who grenerally

We shah net enter into the argumneitýs enýjov .iiîîîmunity l'roma the fever, have this
favolîmabie or hostile Vo cither phase of the vvar heoxi strieken alouig with st rangers,
controversy. In this boisterous lime, the and te death rate anong ilegroes bas
very air palpitates ivith Vhem in reper- been unl'recedlentedly largne. Galvostoiî,
cussion from the lungs of speakers on a MNobile, Savannah, (lh-arleston, and other
hundred piatfornis. And the people quite southeru cities have, i Vo te present,
understand these arguments toc, in niany iteen saved by a quarant lue almnost savage
cases much botter than the mon who iu itiq rigor, but there is no telliug how
undertake Vo eachi thora. '['ho principtal rnchl longer the taiîîted gales ntaY ite
need is that, nnderstanding thera, hey barred out. And ail this wiýll last until
shouid cast their vote ac*cording h o hlîcîr the first ceiti trosts, hlîaV is uintil the enîd
convictions, irrospoctive cf te issue of' of Vhisns ontih or te begiuDnug o c >tolir.
pensons. TFli question, as ive have set ih [n ail this ime(- the aggregate cf sièrinig,
forth, is as important for us, ii i hcp niserv yanti absoluto idestitution wîil1 be
111;": sjlrql sa the Eastern question sonîietbing appaliiîg, and reaiiy te picture
la Vo Engiaud, the S-ýiealisLic question Vo i,-onte titat slould stiitlate an- active
(Iermany, or te Ropulicau question Vo charity. We mavy noV l'e alble Io give
France. T'he size of a countr-y is iu ranch, having uîany cails nearer Itoine, but
direct, noV in inverse, ratio ho the vital let us g1ve -%vint we eau, ani let 1h net he
poiicy whîch, is Vo goveru iV. and. while said that Canada iwas asitl aeîii
the present la hy no imeans te most un- to te wreteiwd,4ne.,s of' iisouther-i
portant issue ever laid hefore the countryý, 1rotiters.
iV is one upon which much of lier fututre
Nviii depend. PUBLIC LIRARIESM.

THE SOU1'IERY PL4 OU17.

Even ami(i the tîlu of the electoral
caupitigu, it is imtpossible that te people
cf Vhe Dominion should bhocverlookimg
te fri-htful ravages, wbihthVie yeliow

fever is makiug lunteSouth, ospecialiy
lu the vaiioy cf tite Mississippi. IV la e-
pecially imp)ossible that their sympathies
shouIi noV be aronsed for te thousantis
of victinis of te piagne. We bave net
sen, however, up Vo the preseut writing,
any moveentV oward extending îrelief in-
augura ted in a cingle oesof Oui large ci ies.
'l'haV this neghigence la due Vo apathy tve
do noV feor a nioment suspect. lZatiter is
it attributable Vo a vague ides cf Vhs dis-
tance wbich separates us fron tVhs suifer-
es, andt o te belief that Vhs other por-
tions cf hs United States are abundaut-
iy able sud wiliig Vo' furnish the noces-
sary succor. No douht Vhs American peo-
ple are doing al hey can in thîs direction,
as our oxehangea clearly testify, but tat
ta ne reason why Canadiana shoîtid romain
aitogrether lu hs back ground. The in-
stinct cf humanity la Vthere Vo spur us on,
sud Vhs bond cf a comnuton bî-otherhood
ought Vo remind us cf a duty which cait-
noV hoseti scde. Woethinkthat,withioinîde-
iay, subsciiptiens should be, opetedinl

onraToronto, and elaewhere for hs
uuhappy Victims cf he yeilow foyer. No
tiras shouid ho lest, and Vo make a begin-
ning, ws harsby "ive notice that ail ocirs
cf assistance wihi he received at titis ciice,
duly crodited, antd the proceeds sent for-
wvard with despatch. The infliction is a
terrible eue, it ila wide spread, aati so
fat fient diminishiug, eur latesV stivices
are that iVison theincrease. The resoiurc-ç
cf huinsu science and ekili are slmost
completsly baffleti; the superiîîiait exei--
iens of cbiarity are wvel-niglt helpiess, ani

Vhs whois country stands agha.it ahttis
dreadful visitation cf God. IV siekens te
heart oniy Vo rsadof he scenes cf atiffer-
ing anîd deatit euacted lu the sunny Sou b,
aud one shuddora Vo tl'ink of wlitat the i-
ality muttbh.

Considlering ail hs circumstances
witich attend i, the yeilow fover may ho,
regatidet 1 as that pdague froni wliclt weoare
tanght, lunte daiiy itany, Vo pray for de-
liverance, a long -wllm its Vwin maiedictions
-faimine antiw'ar. People flv before iV as
frinmt'lite îienaeiîi visage cOf' dcciii,
and fast as Sheant eaul carry them t iîy at-e

1often overtaken anti borne dewn. 'Fowns
anti1 villaiges are deseîted ; te feld.s ril~e
for te Ittrvest are abandoned ,an atitos-

1plmre cf dosol«atiotu reluns lu the busitet
1hatnha, antd tebellg lu Vhs steeples cf
Lchturch--s ai-e nuffled so as noV Vo itîcrease
4the panic by a olliug which would ho lu-
tcessant. People fall aud die iu the atetes

IV w-as a comimon renîark four or five
years, ago with trave llers-especialiy Aine-
tican ourist-that te principal ci ies of
the )orainioii vere glaringly lacking lu
hree iusttuticus-hotels, theatros and

public libraries. '[le irst two cf these
wants bave since heen Mutppiie(1lu a con-
siderabie degres. Toronto, O)ttaw-a, Mon-
treai, Quiebec, St. Johtn sud IHalifax can
now boast cf hestelries erected aud con-
titeti pon te iest Ainerican tîtoiels-
andi Americaus aie ;adîîiittethily athVieitead
of this brancit of social industrv-whiie,
if we w-ore tiisposed Vo partieniiarize, ,ve
îighrlt instance Vwo or three Caîtadian
lieuses which yioid lu uothing Vo te îuosh
famouis cf sirailar institutions beyond Vhs
border. Iu regard Vo theatres, Toronto
has two ; Montreal Vwo ; St. John aud
Halifax, each oeeof Vhe beat appoiuted
dramatie Veemples, iu se far, at least, as ar-
chitecture sud stage properties are con-
cerued, altiîough as Vo resident companies,
we fear, fi-cm Vhs expeî-ience of repeated
failuros, tîmat iV will ho long before sither
of these eau afford Vo inaintain one cf its
owvn. The third desideratura, howeveî,
bas bitherto been nnaccountably neglected,
notwithstauding that iV is by fartVhe most
important aud cf te most universal ap-
plication. Toronte has indeed dons soute-
thing lu tItis direction, but net near as
utucît as we had reason Vo oxpeet firam
the BosVon cf Canada. The saasier owus
cf Ontario aie also alive Vo the great ueed,
hurt ths wvoîder is titat amoug sIcll a road-
ing pioe le ai-ger resulîs should net have
been comîtise.As te o uIftreai, Vhs
uit Vr apatlity lu regard Vo public libi-aries
iS sonîetlîing siznplly unaccouintabie. Thetle
is certainiy noV a city cf its si,-elunAuterica
tfîat i1 so* mi-sc-ably 1 rovided lunttis res-
pect. lndeed, tiers are, many smaller
towns inthVie Dominion-Vo say itotbing
of villages lu the Unîited States-wiiicit
provide readier and more abundant read-
in(, facililties *to their residents than dccc
the commercial metropolis cf Canada. We
are awaî-e' that seveî-al praiseworthy at-
tenîpta have been nmade Vo estabiish ci--
cuiating lilîrat-leslu this ciVy, but Vhs re-
peato(l failires are only se manv additioual
itroofs cf the ikewarrailess cf our people.
And yet withtt sncb institutions iV la

1inmpossible te foster andti iprove that po-
pullai- ethncation wh-1ich we ail se ranch
desire, andti wIici w-e Itave expenlded se
ri ittoîî101evtwo secii-e. Ou)r sehools
Show vtry wceli, the Ontario achois
especiaiiy iýiaviitg reaciteti so higit a stand-
aid a-s luhav ieen pî-ouoitnced lun-
excciled ah bolh Philadeiphîla aid Paris.

r But it e acools necessarily use ouly school
bocks, Viat la, techuicai mnanuals aud
comnpendiums intended for teaching pur-
po,,s. l'hese are oniy so raany fonnda-

tien stones of t'ho stiructure of ed-ucation.
The test cf Vhe materials mnst ho aought
for lu the whoie cycle cf literature, and
the books representing this cycle are Vo
ho olitainod t)fly frein a large aud well-
assorted ibraîv. Irivate librarics supply
more individual wants ; colloge libraries
are beyond the reacli of ail except the
faivoured feu-. [ho vaqt majority of
mon have not the nieans to buy books,
and even. when voit couic Vo calculate,
a verv great prop)ortion are unable Vo pay
large aubscription fees for te use of
bjooks. WhaV they wvant, noV for theît-
selves alone, but for the gooti of the whole
community, la norainalv free access,undex-
certain wel-known rudes andi con(ditions,
Vo a largo ibrary, anti it la positiveiy a
misfortune that a city liko _Montreal
slîouid noV hini I worth w~hile Vo furuisit
sticb. We broacli the vital subject to-daRy,
but shahi returu Vo it with authentie cita-
tiens, fr-ont official reports, cf Vthc immense
0good accoapliied by te establishment
of public anti troc libýiarios, in lairge centres
et population suich as titis.

AN estevnied t tawa correspondeont
wvriVes us Vo ibis elfeet : 1' have observed
tlîah Ilis Lxcelietiey ite Varl cf Dutiîxi
bas lahely, tiirough bhis .8 ecretary, Lieut.
Col. the iltn. E. - k1). LITTLETON, expressed
his desire, in wNviting te the director cf eaeh
edlucational estahiisiiinent, Vo obtain the
portrait of eacbi successful studfent wbo
bad te boueulr of being aw-arded a modal
by 1-iaIExcellencyV, JO calry away with
hlm as a souvenir cf bis -hav lu tie lPo-
tainien. 1 arn happy ho stte that, fram
observations takon, His Exceliency's dosire
widl be rageriy complieti wihh. Titis
further act of kindiiess on the part cf Our
beloved Governor-Generai will serve Vo
endlear hlm stili more, if possible, Vo Vhs
pteople of the 1Domintion, and particularly
te tose foriVunate cnes cf te nising -en
ration wlio have reason ho remember 1
liberalit'y. Now, Mr. EDITRe, permit mo
Vo cirer a suggrestionu, whîch I hope you
ivili approve of. Why not publish the
portraits cf those medailists iu your ex-
cellent journal ? i have interviewed 9
numiber cf them, antd oeeand ail expressed
their extromo willingness Vo foru-arti their
portraits and names Vo your cffice, for
publication in the CANMADIANS ILLUSTRATEP
NEws. IV wouid be a grand scheme and
would ho appreciated hy the readers cf
yoîmr widely circulated newspaper, and
would serve as an impotus Vo anîhiticuS
young seholars. 1 arn certain that li-s
Excellency wvou Id ho grahitied by ti is tokeit
of respect paid te hlm by the letlinga jour-
nal cf the Dominion." ln respen'se Vo
this communication, we are happy Vo 5tate
that w'e are quite proparod Vo publish the
portraits cf ail the PUFEBÎN niedallists if
they will sond in thoir photographs witb'
a brief accoiunt cf their scholastie eff'orts.
A fine group wonild ho nmade cf thora, -
treiy iîîteresting in the cause of' edutea-
tien and a pleasaut iniemorial Vo His Ex-
celieucy. WiVbi this in view', wo hereby
invité, al the DUFFERIN nmedallista Vu ad-
dress us their portraits wibout deiay, se
that Vhe publîcation may ake place
before the dopai-titre cf tiev Go-et-nor-
Genorai.

WrîE are inforrned that vveaithy citizens
cf Montreai are considering Vhe advisa-
forit cf building a vice-regal resitlence
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